
The Philip pines is among the coun tries in South east Asia with the high est ado les cent birth
rate, ex perts said.

In a state ment, ex perts from United Na tions agen cies In ter na tional Planned Par ent hood
Fed er a tion and Plan In ter na tional and some civil so ci ety or ga ni za tions said that while ado les -
cent birth rates have de clined glob ally, they re mained gen er ally stag nant or has been in creas -
ing in South east Asia.

At the re cent meet in Bangkok on child mar riage, early unions and teen preg nancy in the
re gion, it was shown that the av er age ado les cent birth rate in the re gion is 47 births per 1,000
fe males aged 15 to 19 – higher than the av er age of 35 in South Asia and close to the global av -
er age of 50.

The high est ado les cent birth rates at the coun try level were seen in Lao PDR (94), Cam bo dia
(57), Thai land (50), In done sia (48) and Philip pines (47).

It was also shown that de spite declines in re cent decades, the preva lence rates of child mar -
riage and early union re main high in South east Asia.

Björn An der s son, UN Pop u la tion Fund re gional di rec tor for Asia and the Pa ci�c, said ado -
les cents in South east Asia en ter early in mar riages and unions for a range of rea sons and in
widely vary ing cir cum stances.
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